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Golden Bear News
Campus News

The schedules for the opening rounds of
the men’s and women’s Collegiate Rugby
Championships have been released. The
women begin playing Friday, June 3, and the
men on Saturday, June 4. All games will be
played at either the Academy Fields or the
stadium at Talen Energy Stadium, Chester,
PA. Follow both teams at www.kurecreation.
com throughout the competition. Tickets are
still available at http://usasevenscrc.com/
tickets/kutztown.
Dr. Kenneth Teitelbaum has been named
dean for the College of Education at
Kutztown University, effective July 1.
Teitelbaum will be the chief executive of the
college, comprising five departments: Special
Education, Elementary Education, Secondary
Education, Library & Learning Technologies,
and Counseling & Student Affairs. Working
closely with faculty and department chairs, he
will set the strategic objectives for the college
and will lead the creation and implementation
of programs and actions to realize them.
Teitelbaum comes to KU from University of
North Carolina Wilmington, where he served
as dean and professor for the Watson College
of Education.

KU Women’s Rugby • Friday, June 3
11:40 a.m. KU Women vs. University of Arizona – Academy Field
1:20 p.m. KU Women vs. Lindenwood University – Academy Field
3:40 p.m. KU Women vs. Ohio State University – Academy Field
Saturday scheduled is contingent on results from Friday.
KU Men’s Rugby • Saturday, June 4
10:20 a.m. KU Men vs. University of Notre Dame – Academy Field
1 p.m.
KU Men vs. Boston College – Stadium
4:27 p.m. KU Men vs. Indiana University – Stadium (NBC)
Sunday schedule is contingent on results from Saturday.

KU HISTORY
May 29, 1928: Keystone State Normal School officially became
Kutztown State Teachers College after granting its first Bachelor
of Science degrees at commencement exercises. Four students
were awarded diplomas.
Emma Sullivan wrapped up a record-breaking and championshipwinning career in Florida last Thursday. Despite not clearing
a height, Sullivan experienced her second career NCAA National
Track & Field Championship, representing the Kutztown University
women's track & field team at the IMG Academy. Earlier that day,
Sullivan was named to the CoSIDA Academic All-District Team for
the second straight year, placing her on the Academic All-America
ballot to be selected in June.

KUF&AR Events
FOLK FESTIVAL
ALUMNI DISCOUNT
$8 for Adults
$7 for Seniors (55+)
$3 for Students (13-17)

Call 610.683.4110
or visit the Alumni Office
to purchase tickets.
For more information about the
Kutztown Folk Festival, visit
www.kutztownfestival.com

KU Night at the Folk Festival
Friday, July 8 • 4 PM

REGISTER >>>

KU Foundation & Alumni Relations would like to invite you to the first KU Night
at the Folk Festival on July 8. Alumni, faculty and staff, and one complimentary
guest, are invited to a Happy Hour beginning at 4 PM in the Bier Garten! Your
first drink will be provided free of charge, and if pre-registered by July 8, you
will be entered into a raffle to win great prizes. The drawing will take place at the
Bier Garten that evening.
Please register using the link and show your email confirmation at the entrance
gate to receive complimentary entry into the festival for you and your registered
guest! Any additional guests at the Happy Hour will qualify for the special
discount of $5 per person (July 8 only, after 4 PM). Remember: kids 12 years old
and younger are free. For more information, please call 610.683.4110.

LAST
CALL

Reading Fightin’ Phils Game
Friday, June 10 • 5:30 PM

Join KU alumni, family and friends as we watch the Reading
Fightin’ Phils take on the Altoona Curve! Game begins at 7:05
PM. The gates will open at 5:30 PM, so you can feast on a hot
buffet in the ‘67 Club picnic area. The cost for the game and
hot buffet is $20.16. Kids four years-old and under do not need
a ticket and are free if they are accompanied by an adult.

Alumni Recognition

REGISTER >>>

The Lancaster Chamber of Commerce and Industry named Deborah Shutt Brandt ’93, owner and creative director
of the Lancaster-based brand design and marketing studio, Fig Industries, the 2016 Small Businessperson of the Year
during its annual dinner.
Sarah Ellis’12 and David Vecerkasukas announced their engagement. They will exchange vows on October 8, 2016.
Stephanie Boswell and Shawn Barnes ’97 are also engaged. The wedding is set for June 11 in Temecula, California.
Synergy HomeCare announced the naming of Lauren Bybee ’12 as staffing manager. She previously served as a
customer service advocate with Highmark.
Steve Esposito ’12 finished in second place in the Old Fort 5 Miler in Forty Fort, PA. He ran the race in 26:59.
Corey Summers ’15 was featured as Harrisburg Magazine’s “Young Person of the Month.”
The Lehighton Boys and Girls Band Hall has hired Alyssa Schoch ’12 as their new director. The band hall has 29
students, 16 of whom are in the band and the other 13 receive lessons.
Update: Pirates pitcher and KU alumnus Ryan Vogelsong has undergone surgery to repair the
facial fractures he suffered May 23 when hit by a fastball.
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